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Abstract

Objective: To describe the ‘Smart Lunch Box’ intervention and provide details
on feedback from the participants on the acceptability and usability of the
intervention materials.
Design: A cluster randomised controlled trial, randomised by school. English
schools were stratified on percentage free-school-meals eligibility and attainment
at Key Stage 2. A ‘Smart Lunch Box’ with supporting materials and activities
on healthy eating was delivered to parents and children via schools in the
intervention group. Feedback forms containing information on a total of fifteen
intervention items were filled out by the parents and/or children participating
in the intervention and were collected after each of the three phases of the
intervention.
Setting: Eighty-nine primary schools in England, Scotland, Wales and Northern
Ireland, randomly selected; forty-four schools in the intervention arm.
Subjects: A total of 1294 children, aged 9–10 years, took part in the trial. Of the 604
children in the intervention arm, 343 provided feedback after at least one of the
three phases.
Results: A median of twelve items out of a total of fifteen were used by respon-
ders. The two intervention items most likely to be used were the individual food
boxes and the cooler bags. Whether a participant liked an item significantly
affected whether they used it for all items except the cooler bag, fruity face and
individual food boxes.
Conclusions: Practical intervention items aimed at parents are likely to be used in
the longer term and therefore may be appropriate for use in an intervention
strategy to improve packed lunches.
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The rate of childhood obesity is currently rising in the UK.

The proportion of boys and girls, aged 2–15 years, who

are obese increased between 1995 and 2005, from 10?9 %

to 18?0 % in boys, and from 12?0 % to 18?1 % in girls(1). It is

likely that there are many reasons for this increase, with

children’s diets playing a major role. Due to this strong

association between diet in childhood and obesity(2) and

later risk of chronic disease(2–5), implementing strategies

to improve children’s diets have become an important

focus for the UK government(6).

Foods children consume at school have recently come

into the spotlight, and new government standards on the

nutritional content of school meals are being imple-

mented between 2006 and 2009(7). Currently, there are no

such standards for foods brought into school by children

but a new governmental strategy will ask all schools to

develop healthy lunch box policies, so that those not

taking a school meal also eat a healthy lunch(6).

On average, around half of school pupils in the UK take

a packed lunch from home(8), which equates to a total

of 840 million lunches each year(9). A survey looking

at primary-school children’s lunch boxes, conducted in

2004, found that only 52% of the lunch boxes contained a

serving of fruit or vegetables while 69% included a packet

of crisps and 58% included a chocolate bar or biscuits(10).

The baseline results of this intervention study(11) revealed

that only 1% of lunches met all the government standards

required for packed lunches provided by schools. In all,

54% of children were provided with fruit, 19% with

vegetables and 82% with snacks (savoury snacks or con-

fectionery) in their lunch box. There is good evidence that

packed lunches provide more sugar, saturated fat and

sodium than school meals, although results are contra-

dictory for total fat content(12–14). Research has also shown

that packed lunches contain fewer vegetables or salad(12,14)

but more fruit than school meals(12).
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A search of the literature reveals a number of inter-

ventions worldwide aimed at improving the quality of

children’s diets with varying degrees of success, but only

one small study, published as an abstract only, aiming to

improve packed lunches(15). Many of the interventions

are school-based, employing methods such as targeting

the curriculum, modifying school meals and teacher

training. The majority of these interventions have shown

some positive results(16–28).

There are fewer intervention studies targeting parents

and children at home, but parent-focused interventions

may have a positive effect on children’s diets through

using parent/child workbooks and activities(29,30) and

educational sessions with a clinical dietitian(31). These

results suggest that family-based interventions can be

effective in changing children’s diets.

Acceptable and effective methods to improve the quality

of food that children bring to school for lunch are necessary

and there are lessons that can be learnt from other healthy-

eating and obesity-prevention trials in children. The litera-

ture suggests that parental involvement is an important

aspect of a successful intervention, as is having engaging

and interactive intervention items. In many of the earlier

trials, the success has been limited. It is therefore important

to explore the barriers to healthy packed lunches and tailor

intervention items to overcome these barriers.

The present paper aims to describe a nutrition inter-

vention programme that offers an innovative approach to

the problem of improving the content of school lunch

boxes and to describe the intervention items’ acceptability

to parents and children. The intervention items presented

here may help to inform future interventions and policy

initiatives designed to help families provide nutritious and

healthy packed lunches.

Methods

Development of the intervention

The intervention was part of a randomised controlled trial

carried out in a nationally representative sample of primary-

school children in Year 4 (age 8–9 years) at baseline in

England, Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland, taking a

packed lunch to school. The trial was carried out in eighty-

nine schools with a total of 1294 children. Baseline data

was collected by thirteen National Foundation for Educa-

tional Research (NFER) administrators in June 2006. Inter-

vention items were sent out to the intervention group in

three phases, once in each academic term: November 2006,

February 2007 and April 2007. An existing healthy-eating

leaflet aimed at primary-school children was sent to chil-

dren in the control group in December 2006. The NFER

administrators returned to the school in June 2007 to collect

data after the completion of the intervention programme.

The design of the intervention materials was based on

information provided as a result of an ethnographic study

conducted by Naked Eye and advice from packaging design

companies (Faraday Packaging and Design Futures). The

ethnography was conducted in eight families equally divi-

ded between north and south England with a mixture of

living situations (two-parent households where both parents

work, two-parent households where one parent works

and single-parent households), ethnicities (half of Afro-

Caribbean, Indian or Pakistani origin, half British white)

and incomes (half with an annual family income below

£16 000 in the north and £18 000 in the south, half above

this cut-off). The six main barriers to providing an ade-

quate packed lunch that were identified by Naked Eye

were peer-group pressure, poor understanding of health

issues, time constraints on lunch preparation, lack of

ideas when shopping for foods, poor sources of nutri-

tional information and the less-popular presentation of

healthy foods as compared to packed foods.

The developmental research identified that it was

important to support parents to prepare and children to

consume healthier lunches in three ways:

1. Support at the point of food shopping;

2. Support during lunch box preparation at home;

3. Support at the point of consumption at school.

Parents of the children in the intervention who were

responsible for preparing the packed lunch were provided

with a ‘Smart Lunch Box’ and supplementary materials to

aid shopping for the lunch box and lunch box preparation.

Advice on the content of packed lunches was based on the

‘Eat Well Plate’(28) and the government standards for packed

lunches provided by schools. The materials for children

were designed to give support at the point of consumption

by associating eating healthy food with fun and enjoyment.

The materials were also designed to encourage children to

ask for healthy foods through non-food-based rewards.

Details of the intervention items for parents and children

can be found in Tables 1 and 2. In addition to these items,

a ‘Smart Lunch Box’ logo was designed (see Fig. 1), which

reinforced the four target food groups (fruit, vegetables,

dairy and a sandwich or alternative) and was intended to act

as a memory prompt.

A ‘lunch box coordinator’ at each school was provided

with a manual, which provided detailed guidance on how

to use the project materials, how to hand over the

materials to parents and children, and how to access

nutritionists from the University of Leeds to answer any

questions or help with difficulties. The coordinator dis-

tributed the materials to all parents of children in Year 5,

in the intervention arm of the trial. For phase one, the

coordinators were asked to informally demonstrate the

use of the lunch box materials to parents and children

and to prepare lunch box foods, such as fruit and vege-

tables. The second and third phase items were given to

children to take home to their parents without further

demonstration by a teacher and included an instruction

leaflet for parents on how to use each item.
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Feedback forms

A feedback form, asking whether the participants liked

the individual intervention items, was sent out with the

first phase of the intervention. Parents were asked to

circle one of three options: ‘yes’, ‘no’, ‘don’t know’. For

the second and third phases, a feedback form included

intervention items with tick boxes for the follow-

ing options: ‘love it’, ‘like it’, ‘don’t like it’, ‘hate it’, ‘don’t

know’, as well as options for ‘I have used it’ or ‘I haven’t

used it’. On the back of these forms there were questions

about the intervention items from the phase before

the current phase, asking if they ‘have used’, ‘never used’

or ‘still use’ the individual items. There were also extra

questions about whether they had visited the website,

used the recipes, bought a book from the book

review handout or joined the Artie Beatie club. Schools

collected and returned feedback forms using a pre-paid

envelope.

Table 1 Intervention items aimed at parents

Phase one
Cooler bag : Cooler bag with space for the two plastic boxes, a drink bottle, dairy food and the fun activities for children.
Individual food boxes : Two watertight plastic boxes. One big enough to have a sandwich or other starch-based food and a separate

section for vegetables. The other smaller box was intended to keep chopped fruit fresh. Both boxes were marked with the smart lunch
logo and which section was for which type of food.

Week-one menus : A week of packed lunch menus was designed to meet the guidelines for energy, fat, sugar and salt and contained a
sandwich (or alternative) with protein, vegetables, fruit and dairy food. This was given out with a ready-made shopping list of the foods
included in the suggested week of lunches.

Blank shopping lists : An A6 pad with a magnetic strip on the back to fasten to the fridge. Designed to enable parents to go shopping with a
reminder of the four food groups for a healthy lunch box with space on the back to write down the remainder of the family’s weekly
shopping.

Wall chart with lunch box ideas : Folded out to give an A4 sized chart with four separate lists of ideas for the four food groups for lunch
boxes, namely, sandwiches (or alternative), fruit, vegetables and dairy. All the most common foods were included so that parents and
children would see familiar foods.

Phase two
Magnetic memo-board : A magnetic chart, including an erasable pen, with the days of the week down the side and the four food groups

along the top. The contents of the packed lunch for the week could be decided and recorded in advance. This could also be used as a
basis for a shopping list.

Help leaflet : Parents were given an easy-to-read leaflet with ideas on what to do to overcome some of the common problems parents face
when trying to get their children to eat the healthy lunch they have prepared.

Wraps and pita recipes : Basic recipes on how to make a wrap and a pita recipe.
Week-two menus : A new week of menus with a ready made shopping list.

Phase three
Cloth shopping bag : A reusable cloth bag to take food shopping was designed with the logo and useful ideas for packed lunches by food

type printed on one side.
Week-three menus : A new week of menus with a ready-made shopping list. This contained the most common lunch box foods to

encourage parents and children who had yet to make changes to their packed lunch.
Recipe book review : For parents who had made changes and were looking for inspiration, reviews of four of the best books on lunch box

foods were provided together with a recipe from each of the books.

Table 2 Intervention items aimed at children

Phase one
Fruity face: A coloured inflatable container that protects fruit and could be clipped on to a strap or placed in the cooler bag.
Sticker collection card and stickers : Had space for three weeks of stickers to be taken in the packed lunch.
A puzzle card with sticky puzzle pieces: A twenty-piece puzzle was designed for one week of healthy lunches to be taken in the packed

lunch. The child gets a piece of puzzle for each of the four items of a healthy lunch s/he takes.
Membership to the Artie Beatie Club : The children were given a free membership form and a stamped addressed envelope for the British

Heart Foundation children’s club. If they joined, they were sent games and fun activities that increase their familiarity with different
types of fruit and vegetables.

Phase two
Magnetic lunch box: Forty magnetic pieces of food from the four food groups that could be placed on the picture of an empty lunch box.

This could be used by the child to indicate what they want for lunch and could also be used to encourage the child to increase
consumption of healthy foods by setting a non-food-based reward.

Jokes and facts: Printed on perforated coloured card, to be included in the lunch box so that at lunch time the child had a joke or fact to tell
their friends that was relevant to the fruit or vegetable in their lunch.

Phase three
Water bottle: A bottle that fitted snugly in the lunch bag was provided to encourage children to take water to school.
Top grub game: A top trump style game that encouraged children to think about the nutrients in food.
Lunch-munch chart : A list of common healthy foods to have in a packed lunch and a choice of three views – ‘I like it’, ‘its ok’ and ‘I don’t

like it’, designed to encourage the consumption of new healthy foods.
Website: Where parents and children could get information on the materials and access a range of enjoyable activities.

http://www.smartlunchbox.co.uk
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Analysis of the data

Analysis of the data was carried out using MLwiN software,

which takes into account the multilevel structure of the data.

Logistic models were built, investigating, first, the factors

associated with percentage of children who had used each

item and, second, the factors associated with percentage of

children who had liked each item. OR were calculated to

test the effect of liking of an item, gender and percentage

free-school-meals eligibility (%FSME) on the usage of an

item and the effect of gender and %FSME on whether an

item was liked. %FSME was used as an indicator of depri-

vation and was based on the school rather than the indivi-

dual child. This indicator was split at the median of 16%.

Differences between the schools that returned feedback

forms and those that did not, were tested using the Mann–

Whitney test. Results are presented as percentages of

responding participants and OR of covariates.

Results

School response rates

Forty-four schools were randomised to the intervention

arm; two schools dropped out before receiving the

intervention due to change in school head teacher and

forty-two schools participated in the intervention. Seven

schools did not send back feedback forms for any phase.

In all, 343 (57 %) intervention children provided feedback

after at least one of the three phases. A total of 37 % of the

children (n 223) in the intervention sent back feedback

forms after phase one. These came from twenty-eight

schools. The response rates for phase two and three were

38 % (n 227) and 35 % (n 213) from twenty-nine and

twenty-seven schools, respectively. The response rates

within the responding schools were 78 %, 78 % and 74 %

for phase one, two and three, respectively. The profile

of %FSME and Key Stage 2 results for responders and

non-responders was comparable (Table 3).

Use of intervention items

Of the fifteen intervention items investigated, a median of

twelve items were used by children responding to the

feedback forms. Seven out of the fifteen items were

deemed to be paper-based. These consisted of the jokes

and facts, help leaflet, wall chart, week-one menus, blank

shopping lists, sticker collection card and lunch-munch

chart. A median of five of the seven paper items were

used. Eight of the fifteen items were deemed to be non-

paper-based: the cooler bag, plastic boxes, fruity face,

magnetic lunch box, magnetic memo-board, water bottle,

cloth shopping bag and top grub game. A median of six out

of the eight items were used. In all, 74?3% of responders

used more than half of the paper intervention items and

98?8% used more than half of the non-paper items.

Over 70% of children used the following items: indivi-

dual food boxes, cooler bags, fruity face, magnetic lunch

box, sticker collection card, magnetic memo-boards and

blank shopping lists (Figs 2 and 3). The individual food

boxes and the cooler bags were significantly more likely to

be used than all of the other intervention items (Table 4),

and over 95% of children were still using these items at the

following phase. Details of the percentage of parents and

children using the intervention items are presented in

Figs 2 and 3.

Liking of intervention items

The majority of children (.80 %) reported liking eleven

out of the fifteen assessed items with 93?2 %, 89?7 % and

88?3 % of children reporting liking the individual food

boxes, the fruity face and the top grub game, respectively.

The least popular items, the lunch-munch chart and cloth

shopping bag, were still reported to be liked by 64?3 %

and 67?9 % of participants, respectively.

Factors affecting usage and liking of

intervention items

Whether a participant liked an item significantly affected

whether they used it for all items except the cooler bag,

fruity face and individual food boxes. All participantsFig. 1 Smart lunch box logo

Table 3 Characteristics of schools responding and not responding to the feedback questionnaires

Phase Schools n Median % with free school meals Median Key Stage 2 attainment*

1 Responding 28 17 3
Non-responding 14 11 4-

2 Responding 29 11 3
Non-responding 13 17 3

3 Responding 27 9 3
Non-responding 15 19 3

*Data only available from English schools (n 37).
-Significantly different from responding schools (P 5 0?02).
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used the individual food boxes whether or not they liked

them, so it is not possible to test for significance for this

item. These results are presented in Table 4.

The magnetic lunch box and the help leaflet were

significantly more likely to be used by girls than boys

(Table 4). Gender did not influence whether an item was

used or not for all other items. Girls were more likely to

like the magnetic lunch box, cloth shopping bag and the

lunch-munch chart than boys (Table 5).

%FSME did not influence how much an item was used

for any items except the lunch-munch chart, which was

more likely to be used by those children in schools with a

high %FSME. Children in schools with a higher %FSME

were more likely to like the sticker collection card and the

jokes and facts.

Discussion

The intervention items were well liked and used. The

individual food boxes, provided to store sandwiches,

vegetables and fruit, were the most commonly used item

followed by the cooler bag, the fruity face and the water

bottle. The least popular items were the lunch-munch

chart, the cloth shopping bag and the jokes and facts.

Despite their lack of popularity, approximately half of the

responding participants still used these items.

Items were more likely to be used if they were well

liked for all items except the cooler bag, lunch box and

fruity face. These items were practical tools that facilitated

children taking a healthy packed lunch to school. It

appears items that do not fill a practical function need to
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be well liked to be used and to have the potential to be

effective, but more practical items are less influenced by

likeability. The magnetic lunch box and the help leaflet

were more likely to be used, and the magnetic lunch box,

cloth shopping bag and lunch-munch chart were more

likely to be liked by girls than boys. The sticker collection

card and the jokes and facts were more likely to be liked

in schools with higher %FSME. These findings support the

case for items to be piloted in the target population.

The individual food boxes and cooler bag were more

likely to be used compared to all the other items,

including the more traditional educational items such as

the help leaflet or wall chart. A number of previous

interventions relied on educational materials to improve

children’s diets, many of these were shown to improve

knowledge(25) and attitudes(32) but not consumption of

healthy foods(33). Wardle and colleagues(34) found that

providing educational information did not increase the

liking or consumption of a target vegetable. Some of the

successful school-based interventions did not rely on

educational material but included interactive techniques,

such as games, cartoons, rewards and tastings(17,21,35).

Simply providing information on what to include in a

healthy lunch box is unlikely to have a lasting impact.

Such information is currently widely available and the

evidence suggests parents need greater practical support

and guidance to prepare healthy lunches, just as children

need greater encouragement and incentives to consume

healthy lunches, than is provided in traditional public

health interventions.

The items from the first two phases that were most

likely to still be used at the next phase were the plastic

boxes, cooler bags and the blank shopping lists. All these

items were aimed at parents whereas the items aimed at

Table 4 OR and 95 % CI of children using an intervention item by gender, %FSME and liking of the item

Percentage used Using item by gender Using item by %FSME Using item if it was liked

Intervention item n OR 95 % CI OR 95 % CI OR 95 % CI OR 95 % CI

Individual food boxes 224 98?5 94?2, 99?6 * * *
Cooler bag 225 97?1 93?2, 98?8 1?3 0?2, 9?9 0?3 0?0, 3?0 6?1 0?8, 47?0
Week-one menus 220 64?1 55?7, 71?8 1?2 0?6, 2?5 2?0 0?9, 4?4 2?9 1?2, 7?3
Blank shopping lists 225 73?1 65?7, 79?4 1?2 0?8, 1?9 1?0 0?6, 1?4 2?1 1?3, 3?3
Magnetic lunch box 187 63?9 56?1, 71?0 5?5 2?0, 15?0 0?6 0?2, 1?6 20?0 6?2, 63?8
Magnetic memo-board 180 66?0 56?9, 74?1 2?9 0?8, 10?3 0?8 0?2, 3?1 76?2 19?9, 291?8
Wall chart 222 65?8 59?3, 71?7 1?4 0?7, 2?9 1?7 0?8, 3?6 2?6 1?2, 5?8
Help leaflet 184 75?0 66?8, 81?7 3?5 1?4, 8?8 0?8 0?3, 2?0 13?7 5?2, 36?4
Cloth shopping bag 175 50?5 41?8, 59?2 1?9 0?8, 4?3 1?2 0?5, 2?9 14?2 5?6, 35?7
Fruity face 223 83?6 76?9, 88?6 1?2 0?5, 3?0 0?7 0?3, 2?1 2?5 0?8, 7?7
Top grub game 172 76?6 66?9, 84?2 1?1 0?4, 3?2 3?3 0?8, 13?3 42?0 10?5, 168?6
Water bottle 173 80?1 70?0, 87?5 1?5 0?4, 5?0 0?4 0?1, 1?9 32?9 8?6, 125?1
Sticker collection card 220 75?2 66?6, 82?1 1?2 0?5, 2?8 1?1 0?4, 3?2 9?3 3?4, 25?4
Jokes and facts 176 62?2 54?1, 69?7 2?1 0?8, 5?7 2?6 0?8, 8?4 20?7 6?8, 63?4
Lunch-munch chart 168 46?4 39?0, 54?0 1?0 0?4, 2?5 2?5 1?0, 6?2 17?7 6?5, 48?2

%FSME, percentage free-school-meals eligibility.
*OR could not be calculated as 100 % used this item within the subgroups.

Table 5 OR and 95 % CI of children liking an intervention item by gender and %FSME

Percentage liked Liking item by gender Liking item by %FSME

Intervention item n OR 95 % CI OR 95 % CI OR 95 % CI

Individual food boxes 222 93?2 89?1, 95?9 0?7 0?2, 2?0 1?4 0?5, 4?2
Cooler bag 223 85?6 76?4, 91?6 0?9 0?4, 2?1 0?7 0?2, 2?5
Week-one menus 219 84?3 77?6, 89?3 1?0 0?5, 2?2 1?4 0?6, 3?3
Blank shopping lists 221 83?6 77?7, 88?3 1?5 0?7, 3?2 1?4 0?6, 3?0
Magnetic lunch box 190 84?1 76?7, 89?4 4?0 1?7, 9?4 1?0 0?4, 2?6
Magnetic memo-board 186 82?3 75?0, 87?8 1?9 0?9, 4?2 0?9 0?4, 2?0
Wall chart 219 78?3 71?4, 83?9 1?0 0?5, 2?0 1?1 0?5, 2?4
Help leaflet 195 69?5 60?7, 77?2 1?2 0?6, 2?3 1?3 0?6, 2?8
Cloth shopping bag 184 67?9 60?9, 74?3 1?8 1?0, 3?5 0?8 0?4, 1?6
Fruity face 223 89?7 85?0, 93?0 0?9 0?4, 2?3 1?9 0?8, 4?6
Top grub game 193 88?3 81?6, 92?8 0?9 0?8, 5?1 2?0 0?6, 6?9
Water bottle 190 85?4 78?8, 90?2 2?1 0?8, 5?1 2?0 0?6, 6?9
Sticker collection card 223 82?5 76?4, 87?2 0?7 0?3, 1?7 4?7 1?3, 16?4
Jokes and facts 186 82?5 74?7, 88?3 1?1 0?6, 2?3 2?1 1?0, 4?5
Lunch-munch chart 185 64?3 57?2, 70?9 2?1 1?1, 4?0 1?2 0?6, 2?4

%FSME, percentage free-school-meals eligibility.
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children, e.g. the sticker collection card and fruity faces,

were less likely to still be used at the next phase. Inter-

vention items for children may need to be updated reg-

ularly to keep children interested, while practical tools

that parents can use to prepare healthy lunch boxes may

be expected to be used longer. Interactive intervention

items may be the most effective option for engaging

children. Techniques such as cartoons, adventure games

and classroom activities have been shown to be effective

in increasing fruit and vegetable consumption(17,21) and

decreasing fizzy drink consumption(35).

The effectiveness of the intervention items has not

been discussed in the present paper and will be pub-

lished separately(36). However, the acceptability of inter-

vention items and how this relates to the degree to which

items were used has been investigated. The present paper

provides a detailed description of the intervention items

used, which allows public health professionals to

understand and potentially replicate this intervention,

which may prove useful in improving public health

interventions and future research.

The low number of participants giving feedback on

intervention items is a limitation of this analysis, and the

variable number of responders to each phase is respon-

sible for the variation in usage results seen in the figures

and tables. As we were measuring whether participants

said they liked items and used items without checking

whether the items were in fact used, the results presented

in the paper may be subject to response bias. Addition-

ally, the participants were given the intervention items

and it is uncertain whether results would differ if items

were purchased. Despite these limitations, a number of

useful themes have been identified. These results suggest

that providing practical tools to parents is a popular and

therefore potentially useful technique for helping parents

prepare healthy packed lunches. Items not fulfilling a

practical function need to be liked to be used by parents

and children and should be tested in the target population

to assess acceptability before being introduced.

Conclusion

Participants are generally more likely to use intervention

items if they like them; it is therefore important to pilot

intervention items to assess acceptability. Practical inter-

vention items aimed at parents were more likely to be

used and to continue to be used in the longer term.

Functional tools designed to help parents prepare and

children take healthy lunches to school have the potential

to improve the foods children consume at school.
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